Monash Anaesthetic Training Scheme 2019-22

Craig Noonan
MATS co-ordinator
Deputy director
Monash Medical Centre
10 anaesthetic SRMO positions at Monash Health, Wangaratta, Frankston hospital

13 BTY 1 appointments

BTY 1/2 predominantly at Dandenong, Frankston, Western, Wangaratta, Latrobe (Traralgon) and ICU

ATY 1, 6/12 Monash Paeds/Obs rotation and 6/12 Monash general/specialist rotation

ATY 2, 9/12 Monash general/specialist, 3/12 external rotation
All VOPs and WBAs for clinical fundamentals and specialized study units will be met within MATS

* Trauma requirements can be met by EMST
* BTY 1 numbers may vary depending upon training, trainee and departmental requirements
* Rotations may vary depending upon training, trainee and departmental requirements
* Full time training encouraged but part time may be negotiated depending on training, departmental and trainee requirements
What do we offer?

- Distributed exposure to all specialties except trauma, transplantation for heart/lung/liver
- Supportive department
- Access to simulation, CICO, anaphylaxis clinic
- Excellent education for Primary and Final examinations
- Access to the Monash Primary revision course
What do we look for?

- Commitment to Monash department matters
- Resume that is balanced
- Detailed references from consultants that tell us about you (comments matter)
- Good work ethic
- Commitment to task
Questions?